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West-Knierim 
Hearing Postponed

Judge John Sutton postjKMied until 
next Monday, October 14th, hearing 
on the suit entitled D. M. West et ux 
vs. Hubert kiuerun et al, as principals 
and witnesses assembled in the Hubert 
1-ee Courthouse last Monday morning, 
October 7. It was determined to em
ploy the services ol a jury to ascertain 
the lacts of the case, rather than to 
hold a hearing on the injunction, as 
had Ix-en previously planned, it was 
pointed out by attorneys present.

It has since l>een learned that on 
September 12, H. W. Hees and Bob 
knierun, two defendants in the case, 
were summoned to the Bronte City 
Hall, and placed under arrest for al 
legedly violating the city ordinances. 
The complaint was signed by T. F . 
Sims, City Marshal, since D. M. West, 
plaintiff, would not sign without the 
advice of his attorney. Both men de
posited the sum of $10 each as an 
appearance bond, and were released 
upon instructions to return the follow
ing Tuesday. September 17th lor a 
hearing.

Following the hearing in Holier! 
Lee on Septemlier 13th. it was learned 
from a parley of attorneys involved 
that the Bronte City ordinances were 
not valid any further back than around 
1016, due to legal technicalities, anti 
that the so-cal let I “sanitary ordi
nances.'’ written around 1908-1910, 
were not valid.

Under such a situation. Mayor Noah 
Pruitt on the same day returned the 
sum of $20 to Hees and knierim, and 
reportedly informed them that the 
ordinances were no good, hence their 
arrest did not hold and was not valid.

Further action was not apparent 
until the middle of last week, when 
D. M. West ordered the lot east of his 
building dug up to determine the lo
cation and condition of sewer jiijies 
allegedly laid there by knierim. As a 
result of the digging, it was found 
that the jrijves were dry, indicating no 
sewage was entering into them.

On last Saturday morning, October 
5th, the Home Motor Company and 
the City of Bronte, acting jointly in 
the costs involved, proceeded with 
further digging of sewer pipes in front 
of the West Apartments, it was then 
learned that one of the jiijies was leak
ing, and that its water was draining 
into the puddle of water at the east 
end of the ajrartment building. The 
other end of the same piece of |)i j h > 

had previously sjirung a leak when 
damaged by city street equipment, 
but had been repaired by Bob 
knierim.

WHAT GOES ON..
By Jane Nunnallv

Angelo visitors during the week in
cluded T. F . Sims last Friday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vetal Flores and Mrs. Frank 
keeney on Saturday, Mis. W. W. Mil- 
llkin on Monday, and Mrs. If. A. 
Springer over the weekend, when she 
visited her mother, Mrs. Huberts.

Mrs. Jeff Dean came home from the 
hosjntal Sunday with the Dean’s new 
son, Tony Ed. Both are reported to 
be doing fine.

Mr. anil Mrs. Cecil kinneys of Tal 
j>a were recent guests of the T. F. 
Sims family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin and chil
dren of Hamlin were Bronte weekend 
visitors.

Sorry to rejiort that Mrs. Pate Fan- 
cher suffered a stroke, Sunday, and 
is now in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Melvin I-asswell.

E. H. Cuideon of Lubbock was a 
Bronte visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Price and daugh
ter, Anna Lee, spent last weekend in 
Llano.

(). II. Willoughby has had a new 
paint job on his car, and they tell us 
it’s a new ’36 Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Epperson of 
Coleman were around town Sunday.

I .eon Bag well was an Angelo visitor 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Clark of Snyder was a 
guest in the home of Mrs. A. L. Car
lisle last Sunday, and the Carlisles 
made a trip to Angelo last week to 
see the new baby, Carolvn Eileen 
Henderson, daughter of the former 
Cristal Branford.

Miss Carolyn kenip, daughter of 
the Cecil kemps, will lie all of 7 years 
old Sunday, October 13th. Many 
hajvpv returns of the Jay, Carolyn.

Bob knierim sail! <his week that his 
familv should take the first prise for 
something or other, since it had a new 
automatic water heater, fluorescent 
lights, butane gas system, a new I m i by. 
and a lawsuit on its hands. Never a 
dull moment in the Knierim house
hold.

BRONTE TACKLES 
WINGATE TODAY

The Bronte Longhorns, pepped uj> 
by last week’s 19-0 victory over the 
San Angelo kittens, journey to Win
gate tor a game this afternoon at 2:30, 
which is expected to lie an interesting 
contest.

All men reported track in good 
shajre after last week's romp, but j .  O. 
Landers, center, suffered a broken 
collarbone in Thursday's scrimmage, 
and will lie missuig from the lineup, 
probably for some tune yet.

"General team play is improving 
right along," Coach H. H. Cassiot re
ported Wednesday, "and il the Iroys 
will keep on working we II sure win 
our share of games.’

Today’s Bronte lineup will find 
Herron and Sandusky at end, Scott 
and lingers as tackles; Pete Taylor, 
center, Arrott, Simpson, or Buttery at 
the guard position; and Bobbins, 
White, Vaughn, Clark, or Thomas 
starting in the backfielil. Don’t for
get the game time — 2 :30 P. M.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Homalie (dark

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hedges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale Hedges spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Gleghurn. Tuesday night the Cleg- 
horns and the Hedges had a mid
night sujijier with the J. (J. Boatrights.

Mrs. II. C. Hedges went to Mid
land. Monday, to visit with the Mar
vin Stephensons, and from there she 
went to Odessa to visit the Cordon 
Burks, who are leaving soon lor Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hose of Harriet spent 
Sunday with the Alfred Hoses. Tues
day night Mr. and Mrs. Frit/. Hedman 
ol Norton visited with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brown of 
Tennyson visited with the Charles 
Browns, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wade of Bal
linger and Mr. and Mrs Henry Boat- 
right of Miles v isited in the Inline of 
W. M. Alexander and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvcl James and 
Doris of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dully of Ballinger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Horton of Andrews 
visited with the J. P. Duffys, Sunday. 
That afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Harvcl 
James and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dully 
went to Angelo to visit Mr. and Mis. 
John Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle went 
to San Angelo, Sunday, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Verlin Oates.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas of 
Big Spring are v isiting this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T homas.

Mrs. Dee Foster gave a birthday 
dinner lor Mrs. Herliert Holland, who 
was 'iY years old last Friday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim (.lark. ; 
the Herliert Hollands and the Dee 
Fosters.

Mr. and Mis. John Bednar visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wheat visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Clark, Friday.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN . . .

Mr. and Mrs N \\ kiker of Pur- 
talcs, New Mexico, arrived Tuesday 
m Bronte lor a few days visit with 
friends and relatives.

C. H. Smith claims there's no sig
nificance to the ileal, but he does 
admit to having received several new 
incinerators that he hopes to sell.

Charlie Eubanks anti Steve fkpiley 
had a bit of fun, Wednesday, while 
getting rid of the liees on Mrs. Eaton's 
house. With Charlie alter them from 
the top, the bees went down the 
chimnev, into a flue, and out into 
the house through a hole in the wall- 
|>a|K-r, single file. Charlie got stung, 
so did .Mrs Eaton, and wotst of all. 
rain had spoiled the honey.

Mis Emmagene Jackson of Plain- 
view, daughter of Dr. anil Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard, was a weekend visitor in 
Bronte. Mrs. Leonard is now slowly 
improving, after having lieen in bed 
for around six weeks, but Doc said 
he'd lieen ailing too, and was also get
ting lietter.

Rev. Fred and C. II. (flake, brothers, 
went to the Baptist Missionary Meet
ing at Howena. Tuesday evening 
Both men rq s id n l they hail a good 
sujrjX’r, anil remarked that the pro
gram was also nice. Reuben was 
sporting a new hat Wednesday morn
ing. but didn't sav just how he came 
by it, but it was noticed that it ajipear- 
ed the day after this Howena meeting.
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MRS. STEUART FLIES TO ELBA
Mrs. Maurine Steuart, Blackwell 

postmistress, had a womlerlul trip last 
month, when she went to Miami, 
I'Torid.i for the annual convention ol 
the National Association of Postmas
ters, and Hew from there to Havana, 
Cuba, lor a three-days trip and sight
seeing tour.

Mrs. Steuart. first vice-president of 
Texas Cbajrter No. 18. National Asso
ciation of Postmasters of the Uniter! 
Stales. Iieadt-d a Texas delegation of 
50 which assembled lor u day and 
night tour ol New Orleans en route to 
the Florida resort.

"New Orleans was wonderful," she 
declared, “and we saw all of the his
torical points there." Mrs. Steuart 
said the place had such a rich his
torical and romantic background, and 
was so interesting, that they all en
joyed it very much.

In Miami. Mrs. Steuart was named 
a member ol the Time and Place Com
mittee lor selection of the site of the 
next convention, which will tie held in 
lais Angeles. California, during the 
week of September 15, 1947.

“You liet I'll lie there.” she laughed.
Following the Miami meetings. Mrs. 

Steuart then flew to Cuba, along with 
200 other postmasters from all over 
the country, and that was indeed 
something.

“We met the leading jmst.il offi
cials. itiiTutling the First Assistant, 
who corresjmnds to our Postmaster -

General," Mrs. Steuart said, “and were 
also guests of their jxistal ilejiartment 
at a cocktail party.'

She related that the jmstal building 
there contained 5.500 employees, and 
that all of the Cuban communications 
facilities were tied up in one room. 
This huge room contains all Cuban 
telephone, telegrajili, mail, and air 
mail facilities and eijuijnnent, and is 
rather crowded.

One of the highlights of the Cuban 
visit was a trip to Morro Castle near 
which is the site of the sinking ol the 
U. S. hattleshij) Maine.

Mrs. Steuart also visited the Cuban 
experiment farm, saw many tropical 
jilants, the old and the new Havana 
with many different anil varying cus
toms, and also viewed natives climb
ing the coconut trees.

“I don't see how they did it." she 
chuckled." for they go uji and down 
a 150-foot tree like they were climbing 
a ladder.”

While their trip down was planned, 
all 2.500 postmasters present were on 
their own on the way back, Mrs. 
Steuart noted.

She recalled that Burris C. Jack- 
son of Hillsboro, first national vice- 
president, will become president at 
the Los Angeles convention, which 
will lie a Imost for T exas.

"That’s a trip I'll never forget,” 
Mrs. Steuart smiled, "and I'm ready 
to go again!"

P TA MET TUESDAY
The Bronte P-TA met in regular 

session on Tuesday. October 8, at 
2 :45 P. M. with Mrs. Allred Taylor, 
vice-president, in charge of the pro
gram.

Heconimcndatioos of the executive 
committee were accepted for the do
nation of $2<t<l to the hhi.uv S20 
for magazines lor the lihrarv, $100 
lor pi.iv ground equipment, and for 
filling of the first-aid kits.

Mis. C. E. Arrott, treasurer, rejmrt- 
tiI $278.64 on hand, with some small 
hills as yet unpaid.

A inciiihcrslnji icjmrt showed 29 
members paid to date, and Mrs. Tay
lor ajUMiintiil helpers to the memher- 
ship drive as follows: Mrs. Whalen
ol the Marie Community. Mrs. Bay 
Coalson ot Hayrick, Mrs. E. C. Lass- 
vvill ot Ft. Chadlxiiunc. Mis I (I 
Conger ol Ifiinyson. Mrs. Pete Gen
try ol Bronte, and with Mrs. Clifford 
Clark and Mis. Connell McCaulley as 
hcl|«'rs. Mrs. Glenn report«! that 
teachers' dues hail Ireen paid 100%.

Mrs. Otis Smith of the Finance 
Committee gave the year’s goal as 
$800. with the carnival date set for 
Thursday night. October 31st. Helj>- 
ers were named for the Sjraiiish room, 
two cat stands, country store, bingo, 
registration stand, [xijx'urii and drink 
stands.

Mrs. George Thomas was named 
chairman to promote a play early m 
Novemlicr, and the rummage sale date 
was named as December 1st.

Mrs. L. C. Lasswell was nominated 
to serve as new jiresident, ami she 
received a pledge of support as a 
capable and energetic leader, having 
been a teacher as well as a parent.

Mrs. Taylor led the group in sing
ing "America, and Mrs. C. C. Glenn 
introductil the speaker. Mrs. Philip 
Thompson, president of the Sixth 
District.

Mrs. Thompson gave a most en
thusiastic anil iiisjiiring address, and 
all members thought it most heljiful. 
Her sense of humor is not to be over
looked. She requested that in raising 
money, as the P-TA must do, the 
association give entertainments in 
some form of "community interest.”

Mrs. George B. McCrary read the 
"Objectives", and Mrs. Glenn read 
our jirogram for November 12. 1946. 
on "Giving Thanks.” It will includc 
.i sing song I iv Mrs. Allred Taylor. 
s|Hi ial numlier bv the Hhvthm Band, 
talk bv \ etal Flores, business meeting, 
reading of the December |irugram. 
and the objectives in unison. Mrs. 
John Coalson will lie the leader.

Mrs McCrary closed the meeting 
with |irayer, and guests and members 
enjoy«! the hosjiitality of the home 
economics girls. Birthdays were ob- 
served bv offerings.

Mrs. Alfr«l Taylor, Vice-President.
Mrs. Brooks Browning, Secretary.

Mrs. Rovce l .re is taking six girls 
to the home baking duh meeting of 
this area which meets in Hostile Jean 
Smith is to lie install«! as r«nrding 
secretary of Area III, Future Home
makers of America, and Mrs. Otis 
Smith will accompany the group on 
the trip. Jean is also to talk on a panel 
discussion, and Bobbv Tomlinson, 
president of the Bronte chapter, will 
give a short talk on club activities 
this year.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Doris Pettit

Mrs. A. E. Latham anil Mrs. James 
Thomason spent several days visiting 
Lee B. Latham and Jim Thomason in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, for the two 
men as well av Lotlilt-u Mahon and 
Wayne Smith are employed there.

M anil Mrs. S. E. Adams were 
business visitors to Luhlxx-k. Wichita 
Falls. Amarillo and Colorado City.

lone Davis visilul the Bussell /nets 
in San Antonio last weekend, and lias 
now become Mary Pearl Bearden's 
new secretary.

Rev J. C. Camplx-ll jx-rforined the 
marriage ceremony lor Elsie Elkins 
of Holiert lore and Holier! C. Walls ol 
Blackwell Iasi Saturday.

Mis. B iiIiv Pettit accnut|iaiu«l the 
year lxx>k staff to San Angelo last 
week. Everything was sure quiet with 
so many gone.

Mrs Maliel Parker anil son, How
ard, of Eldorado visit«! the Arthur 
Tubbs during the week.

J. H Patterson was the lucky win
ner of tlic big i-ake given away last 
Saturday by Melvin and Daryl Chil
dress, new owners of the Club Cafe. 
Daryl and tiis wife r«ently  moved 
here from Mesa, Arizona.

Marv Pearl Bearden organized a 
girls T il Club. Monday, at school. 
This new club is to replace seperate 
ones at Creen Mountain, Sancn anil 
Silver. Officers included Nelda Sheji- 
pard. president; Donna Jean Jameson, 
vice-president; Janet Dean, secretary; 
Jovce Littlefield, recreation chairman. 
Janet Hilho. finance chairman; Eula 
Faye Smith, program chairman, and 
Lurlyne Pettit, rejvrrter.

Travis Hicks met with the 4 II boys 
at the same time, anil they elect«! 
Paul Burns, president, Harold Shej>- 
jiard, vice-jiresiilent, anil Floyd Sheji- 
pa rd. secretary - treasurer.

Winners in the Senior cake-walk 
last Saturday included Hawley Fields. 
Polls Peek. Suzie Skipwnrth. Mrs 
Buchanan, Jiggs Lofton, Mrs. Mabel 
Williams, laiwana Harmon, Hubert 
Louis Jay, Mrs. A B. Sheppard, Jell 
Blair, and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell.

Don't forget Bobert Ix e  [»lavs Miles 
this afternoon. Better be there.

Sar.iti Lou Shepjvard and Eckert 
Tinkler. Sul Boss students, were home 
over the weekend.

Sgt. and Mrs. Michael Cases are 
visiting for two weeks tn her jiarents 
home, the B M. Mitchells Mike is 
with the AAF at Baltimore. Maryland

The H O. Whitts had company 
during the week, when Mrs. Whitt s 
sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Fryer came down, Tuesday, from 
Hockv, Oklahoma, and left Friday. 
Also Mr and Mrs. H. I). Fryer and 
daughter. Judy, i*f Altus. Oklahoma 
were guest* in the Whitt home. H. D. 
is the »on of the J. A. Fryers.

Betty McCrary was all of 15 year* 
okl last Saturday, October 5. while 
Patsy Lockett will he 16 tomorrow. 
October 12. Congrats, you two.

Mack Eubanks i* going to the Vet
eran'* Hospital for an operation which 
is expected to repair *ome war 
wound* he has suffer«!. Mack will 
likely be away for about two months.

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
TO OPEN HERE

C. E. Bruton, local service station 
owner and jiresident of the Bronte 
Community Service Club, sjient two 
days ui Wichita Palls tins week mak
ing jilans for the ojx'iiuig of Iris 
White s Auto Store next week.

Tlie new enterprise will be housed 
m a new building next to Bruton s sta
tion on the Angelo highway, and four 
men are exjxeted in Monday morning 
to finish installing iijuipincjoi anil 
stock, ft is exjiected tfiey will finish 
then job in aliout lour days, and 
Everett hopes to fx- open by next 
Friday, hut advises his friends to 
watch the Bionte Enterjinse for fur
ther details.

He'll handle general auto sujiplies, 
household apjiliaiices, cooking ware, 
utensils, radios, tires, batteries, wash
ing machines, electric icc boxes, bi
cycles, tricycles, and cxjiects to have 
several thousand items to choose from.

Bronte welcomes tins addition tu 
the town, and Bruton s friends will re
joice over this new arrival to the 
business part ol a constantly growing 
and greater town of Bronte.

SANC0 SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartinan

1 lie Sancn W ill)  Club enjoyed a 
recent day of visiting when members 
took the new Inis and went to Colo
rado City. Those going were Mrs. 
J. L. Held, Mrs. Harvey Held, Mary- 
lan and Honme, Mrs. Truman Cart- 
man and Bonnie Gene, Inez Cartinan, 
Mrs. Sam Fowler and Patricia, Mrs. 
Kolx-rt Walker and Mrs. Boy Wyatt. 
Every tardy had a good time, and inay- 
tx- the bus drivers know how a ji.uk ol 
women are when they get together. 
Ujnm arrival, they took their lunch 
and motored to the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Holiert damage, walking hack to 
town when through. Mrs. Hoy Wyatt 
was the goest ol honor on this trip 
anil was surprised with many nice 
Sunshine gifts.

Pvt. Truett Arbuckle ol San An
tonio visited his wile, Mrs. I>oia Ar- 
bucklc. an illus parents over the w«-k- 
end.

Sorrv to report that Leslie Mark s 
home was damaged by fire last week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Pete Hurt o! San 
Antonin are here on a 15-dav fur
lough visiting home folks and will also 
v isit in San Angleo.

Mr. anil Mrs. Has Mayhall and 
daughter are v isiting the T. B. Ad
kins, and expect to move Iroin New 
Mexico to Hoeksjirings

Mrs. J. L. Desmond of Brownwood 
returned home alter sjiending a lew 
days with relatives.

The Wilson Carwilcs arc visiting 
ui the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Car wile.

See the wTiter (or your sulmeription 
to the Bronte Enterprise.

MRS. HARVEY ALLEN 
HONORED WITH 
GIFT TEA

Mrs. Harvey Allen, who was Miss 
JohaiiDc Cassiot Ix-torc her r«eiit 
marriage, was honor«! with a gilt tea 
last Friday afternoon at 3 o clink, iu 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Williams. 
Hostesses lor the occasion were Mines. 
C « il  hemp. Pal Stevens. E E. (aqxsr- 
ton, Hollis Stevens, Robert Hugh 
Sims, (). R. M djuren, Carrie Wil
liams, and Miss Leona McQueen.

(hirsts included the following. 
Mines. H. R. Cassiot. mother ol the 
bride. Mrs. (). Pi. Allen, m oth« ol the 
groom, the htmor«l guest, ami Mines, 
i, .v, Hanl) t l sharp v t Mi 
Queen. D, h Glenn, W Hijip, Clint 
Duncan. Joe MeCutchcn. M. J. Lass 
well. Brooks Browning. Pol Nunnally, 
Jr.. D M. West. Leon Webb, W S 
Proctor, Prank heenev, F . S. Higgm 
botham, Lum l.axswell. and Misses 
Wilma White. Dorothy l-ee, and Bet- 
tv McCrary.

Gilts were sent by the following. 
Mines Taylor Emerson, H. ( Murti- 
shaw Charlie Hixi-king, L. T. 5oung- 
bkxxf. Mack Powell, J. R Mackey, 
E. M. Allen, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Brown, Bob Forman, Floyd Modg 
ling. J. A. Stephenson. Mr. and Mr*. 
W L, Carr. Mmrs. J. M Rippetoe, 
A. E Bell, Ellis Brown, Clint Wil
kins. G«>rgc Thomas, Lome Phillips, 
Nell P’lores, W. O. Eubanks, Austin 
Coulter. Marion Mitchell. (!het Hol
combe. Jess Liles. Pearl Boynton. B . T . 
Canerton. C. C. Smith. Noel Peri ¡full, 
J. D. Luttrell Jr.. Lorraine Webb, C. 
E. Arrott. Alfr«l Tavlor, R. E. Cum- 
bie, J. A. Stes-enson. J. A. Percilull, 
Fred McDonald. C«w gr Phillips. Ger
trude Gray, and Misses l-ela I^ng- 
ford, Paufine Sims. Beverly Brown
ing, and Victoria Brewer.
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Courthouse News..
la  an action-packed session, the 

51st District Court ojx-ned Monday in 
Hubert Lee under Judge John Sutton, 
anil Ix-lore the day was over had 
passed on several divorce actions, 
jx ist jxincil until next Monday the 
West-Knierim hearing, and set for 
October 16 the trial ol Slaughter Wil
liams, charged with murder with mal
ice aforethought.
Divorces

PTorie Pore!laud vs. Lloyd E . Pore- 
hand, case dismiss«!.

Vernon Copeland vs. Thresa Cope
land. case continued.

Billie Campbell vs. Pied Camjihell, 
divorce granted.

Dorothy lam Leathers vs. Carrol V. 
Leathers, divorce gianted, with Mrs. 
Leathers securing custody ol minor 
child and lather ordered tu pay $40 
jx-r month alimony.

Eilua Terry vs. Duncan Terry, case 
continued on September 26.
Damages

Plulli)) K Samjile vs. Maxre Willis 
Lamm, case to lx- tried Wednesday. 
Contested Will

Estate of Richard Smith judgment 
given admitting will to jirohate, with 
contestants taking nothing and paying 
all costs ol case.
Injunction Suit

Case of D. M. West et ux vs. Hubert 
Knierim et al to lx- tried on its merits 
next Monday with a jury called to 
hear the litigation.
Criminal Case

Slaughter Williams was indicted by 
the grand jury on charges of murder 
with malice aforethought, and a sjx- 
cial venire of 75 has been summoned, 
with trial scheduled for October 16th. 
Williams was arraigned, plead not 
guilty .and was released on a bond ol 
$3,500.
Members ol (.rand Jury

W W. Key, W. IP Maxwell, Jr., 
Sloan Boone, Bailey Bussell. T. M. 
Wylie. Jr.. B. V. Cojxdand. Willie 1. 
I’uhh ifoit-man), A. P). Shejijrard, Bill 
Martin, Marvin Stewart, L. E. Wink, 

j J. 1. Williams.
Members ol Petit Jury 
(To lx- called Monday)

A. E. Gentry, John Brown, W\ T. 
Brian, Jack Dixon. T . W. Casey, M.
A. Gox. Howard Eaton, Alfred Fields, 
( )ren Fletcher, Ell Hatley. Jett Hood, 
J. J. Rogers, J. I. Adair, F. II. Bagwell, 
Gland Beavers. Evert Best, Brrxiks 
Browning, J. B. Mackey, (George 
Thomas, J. B. Parris, Sam Gray, J. W. 
Brown, Marvin Corley. Earl Smith, 
lleurv Carwilc, B. H Devoll. Jack 
Lassiter. Allen Jameson, D. O. King,
B. B. McCorley, J. W\ B. Robertson, 
Brvan Yarbrough .Arthur Wrinkle, D. 
P. Kev. Marcus Turner, and Victor 
Wojtek.
Marriage Licenses

Robert G. Walls anil Miss Elsie Lee 
Klkms. on October 8 
Personals

Sorrv to report that young Willis 
Smith, son of the County Clerk, hurt 
his right wrist while playing football 
Tuesday night, and was taken to an 
Angelo hosjntal then return«! home. 
He went hack again Wednesday, and 
returned feeling brttei and about 
readv to go again. Our personal 
thanks to Willis Smith, too, for his 

! kindness and courtesy in helping os to 
| gather this news in for readers of the 

Bronte Enterprise.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

BRONTE
10.(K) Church Schixil 
11 (Ml Morning Worship 
7:00 Evening Worship 
8:00 Met hot list Youth Fellowship 

(Parsonage)
HAYRICK

3.00 Preaching Service.
There were 111 present at Sunday 

School in Bronte Methixlist Churcn 
last Sunday for the last Sunday on the 
closing of the second year <>1 the Cru
sade for Christ. During this year the 
s jx i lal emphasis has lieen on evangel
ism During the year 87 members 
have I)«**-n added to the church rolls 
of the charge: At Bronte 74 and at 
Tennyson 13.

C. R. Smith. Mrs. C. C. Smith, and 
Linda and Johnny were Angelo vis
itors Tuesday. Mrs. C. R. Smith, by 
the way, had some quite pretty roses 
on her desk the other day. and best 
thing about it, she raised them her
self.

La Marr Whitt, son of the H. O. 
Whitts, was a weekend visitor from 
John Tarleton College at Stejihenville, 
while Mary D. Cresap came in from 
Hardln-Simmons U. in Abilene. Both 
were glad to Vie home, as well as Anne 
Franklin in from San Angelo College 
to rest up from election campaigns.
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TAX MEASURES 
THE MAN

The man who is careful, keeps down expense.
Who uses in business good common sense,

May never be' rich as they call men today.
But he never misses to have tax to pay 

The man who to business pays little heed,
Keeps buying things he does not need,

Is a man very likely pays little tax
He accumulates nothing, his methods are lax 

The FIRST N A TIO N A L BA N K would advise that man 
Who pays no tax better change his plan

FIRST VITIOVIL Bilk
IN BRONTE

nuiiiwiiimiimi

CERTIFIED SEED OATS
NEW NORTEX KONATA
REGISTERED FULTEX
STATE TESTED VICTOR GRAIN

Certified Wheat
TINMARQ BLACKHULL 
COMMANCHE WICHITA 

WESTAR

State Tested
AUSTIN WESTAR 
EARLY BLACK HULL 
COMMANCHE

SAN ANGULO WOOL COMPANY
504 South Ookcv St Phone NHM SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

F L O W E R S
For Fvrry Occasion

BIRTHDAYS. WEDDINGS, HOSPITALS 
FUNERALS

BRONTE PHARMACY
Phone

R epresenting

The Friendly Flower Shop
SAN ANGELO

mWNIIItHHtlN III!1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Com« anytime — You're always welcome!

I l  N Chadbourne Phono S1S7
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

When Away From 
Coke County

WE INVITE YOU TO 
MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
"U t Us Serve You"

?  4 k

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Form erly W eek 's  Drug I BALLINGER

i n i t i â t /

THE WATER SITUATION
still calls lor attention. True. Bronte has no water shortage now. but one 
may remember that during the summer mouths water was scarce. Do the 
wells have to go dry before action is taken? Now is not too soon to plan for 
an enlarged and adequate w.itei supply lor Bronte, secured with the aid 
and help of competent engineers who can adv ise on the basis of tacts. 

"Where there is no v ision, the people perish. . .

THE COMMUNITY SERVICE CLUB
is scheduled to meet tonight. It can he no stronger than the individual mein- 
liers ot whom it is composed. Memlieiship is not restricted to Bronte people 
alone, but includes those living in the Bronte community. Much has been 
done, more is needed.

Bronte needs an adequate water supply, improved roads, additional trade 
and travel, a locker plant, more business, a clean-up drive, a retail credit 
agency, and citv-wide advertising and t»ousting, to name hut a few details.

You. and vou alone, acting within and through the Bronte Community 
Set v ice Club, can help to make Bronte a better place in which to liv e.

Care to accept that challenge?

COLUMBUS DAY
will he observed tomorrow. A courageous man, brave, daring, and like the 
turtle, not afraid to stick Ins neck out. Columbus set his course, trimmed 
lus sails, and advanced Let lus example be followed -  let us dare to do that 
which is just, that which is right, and that which will help us all.

Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BRONTE

In (hr State of Tria», at the clove of biivinevt on September -'JO, 1946, pub- 
fished in response to eall made by Comptroller of Currency, under section 
3211, l .  S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $079.31 overdrafts) $ 192.484.23
2. United States Government obligations, direct anil guaranteed 2111 .OOO.IMt
3. Obligations of States and political sulidiv isions 14,129.47
4. Other Ixuids, notes, and debenture* 19,340.45
5. Corporate stocks (including $1,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve hank) 1,500.00
0. Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection 1,108,205.72
7. Bank premises owned $1,800.00, luruitiire and fixtures

$2.748.53 4.548.53
8. Heal estate owned other than hank premises L00

11. Other assets. Bills of Exchange (cotton) 500.30

12. Total Assets $1.031.801 70

L IA B ILIT IE S
13. Demand deposits ot individuals, partnerships, and

corporations 1,542.632.00
10. Deposits of States and political sidxiiv isions 10,434.32
19. Total Deposits $1,553,066.92

24. Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stuck: (c) Common stock. total par 
20. Surplus
27. Undivided profits
29. Total Capital Accounts

$25,000.00

$1,553,066.92

25.000. 00
25.000. 00
28.794.84
78.794.84

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLY, JR., EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of F in i Prize 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  1946.

Entered as secood-class matter at tha 
Poet Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not tntaodad and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

WTCC MEETS AT 
COLEMAN TUESDAY

Hie W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce district meeting will lie held at 
Coleman on Tuesday, October 15, 
starting at 2 :00 P. M . and nienilicrs 
of the Bruute Community Service 
Club have been urged to attend, ac
cording to a letter from B. P. Bind- 
worth. District Director.

An open forum will lie held to dis
cuss planks in the referendum ballot, 
and tiie 1947 district meeting place 
will lie select«!.

Questions to l»v Considered include 
the following:

I. That need be prescrilied as the
wile basis for eligibility for old age 
(lensMms, that ok! age and survivors 
insurance be liberalized, that the 

»pose the Wagner Nlurrav

YOU C A N 'T  SA Y YO U'VE DONE 
EV ER YTH IN G  
—  UNLESS —

YO U 'V E TR IED  
CH IRO PRA C TIC

GRIPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
235 S. DAVID SAN ANGELO PHONE 34MM

F A L L  C H I C K S  —
Big Typ«, It. 0- P. Sired English Whit« 

and Other Popular Breeds 
Book New to Assure Early Delivery
W E SEX TH E L IG H T BREEDS

WILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
•O X  M 4 BALLINGER, TEXAS

| W TCC H
Dingall hill; 2. that the motor vehiclc 
tax law he amend«l. 3. that the ad- 
valorem tax for state general revenue 
fund fie permanently abolished; 4. 
that the WTCC campaign of industrial 
•dvertising be continued, the West 

j lexas Industrial Development Bureau 
lie expanded; that the W TCC foster a 
srlf-liquidating campaign of national 
industrial advertising through state 
financing. 5. that a research priv 
gram be concentrated on Texas agri
cultural products. 0 that the so-called 
lateral road formula lie completely 
iiiillilicd and farm-to-market roads fie 
allotted by giving equal weight to 
other factors. 7. that Taxpayer's 
Cade of Ethics" fie approved, and 8. 
that the W TCC oppose any constitu
tional five cents advaloretn tax to 
create a building fund for state col
leges. ami that the University I .and 
Fund revenue fie d iv d « ! between the 
University of Texas. A ir M. College, 
and the state «»lieges

John Clark was an office visitor 
last Wednesday, as well as Mrs. Man- 
«tie Steuart of Blackwell, most able 
and gracious postmistress C. R. 
Smith dropped in for a hit. as did 
Haywood Springer and H. O Whitt. 
Several officials of the West Texas 
Utilities Company of Abilene, by »he 
way, told the writer Tuesday that they 
thought a bn of Havwnnd up that 
way, and « insiderrd him a fine man
ager A pnaey for you. Haywood.

NORTON 
NOTATIONS . . .

By Belly Jo Shelburne

Bio. and Mrs. Clinton Eastman oi 
Maverick visited here recently,preach 
mg lor the Baptists on Sunday night

\ isiting hi the home oi the kemper 
She I hurtles, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Shelburne ot Hankin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick Shelburne and 
Ellen oi Ballinger. Also a guest in 
their home is Charley Berry of Crews, 
who is helping with the building of 
their new home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Davis are happy 
parents of a son, Curtis Wayland, 
liorn October 2. Mrs. Davis' sister, 
Charlene Carlton, is staving with her.

Everybody was thrilled recently 
when the Norton Eagles beat the 
Miles Bulldogs by a score of 13-6. 
You see. it was die first game die 
Eagles had won in several years, and 
lor a treat, Juannelle Chatman gave 
a party.

Several lolks went to the Youth 
Hally at Winters last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim llaruhriglit, Hub
ert. and Charlene Carlton spent the 
day recently m the Carl Lewis home.

The 4-II Club girls recently had a 
slumber party ui the home of Mrs. 
Kirby Kohmsoii. Those attending in
cluded Jeanna Simpson, Audme Cur
ry. Ollic Pearl Tinney. lamnrttc Stub- 
hlefirld. Nell Humhright, Hay Nell 
St.uk, Patsy Sharpes. Patsv Mackey, 
June Hensley. Mary Louise Ellis, 
Wvvonne Robinson, Peggy Cope. Jac- 
|uelrne Co|H\ and Dorothy Werten- 
lierger.

J. L. Perry honor«! the footlial! 
hoys with a steak (upper in his home 
as a reward lor their victory over 
Miles.

(ax il Patton and Mrs. Joe Ham- 
bright entertained the Intermediate 
Baptist boys and girls with a party in 
the hitter's home r«-ently.

The Crews and Maverick outsiders 
came over last Tuesday night and 
play«! hall, with Crews coming out 
ahead. Crews girls also won over 
the Norton girls, as did the lioys' team 
and the Norton outsiders have now 
changed their name to the “Cooks."

After prayer meeting last Wednes
day night, several young people and 
adults gather«! to have a party honor 
mg Mrs. Jim llamlKight. She had 
taught the class lor several years and 
Mrs. Roy Roper is to have it now. 
Those present ineludni the honor«! 
guest. Rev. and Mrs. Corlev. Mrs. 
Clifford Murphy, Mozrlle Martin. 
Juannelle Chatman, Betty Sue Willis. 
Charlene Carlton. Neil Stewart. Keith 
Corlev. laiwell Corley. Herbert Mar
tin. Weldon Willis. Nealon Carter, and 
Betty Shelburne.

The outsiders plaved basketball at 
Crews Monday night, and both teams 
were defeated.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $1,031,801.76

MEMORANDA
31. P l« lg « l assets (and v«uritics loan«)) (book value):

(a) United States Cov eminent obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities

(e) Total
32. Secured liabilities: (a) Deposits s « u r« l by plwlged assets 

pursuant to requirements of law

40,000.00

40.000.00

8.600.11

8,666.11(d) Total
State of Texas, Counts ol Coke. ss.

I. L. T. Youngblood, president ol the above-named hank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best oi iny knowledge and Ivelief.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. President 
Correct — Attest:

Sworn to and soliserilied belore me CA BBIE (». W ILLIA M S,
this 5th day of OcUltier. 1940. H. E. CUMBIK.

C. E. BRUTON, Notary Public. FRANK KEENEY.
Directors.

COMPLETE VALVE JOBS
Fully Equipped for Re-Boring and Valve Grinding 

Better get your
STEWART -W ARNER SOUTH WIND

Car Heater
Caperton Motor Co.

RHONE 154 BRONTE

ALEXANDERS CAFE
CHADB0URNI AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YOU'LL FIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERE

Patronize These Advertisers
......................... iiiiiiiiiiimmmiHiiiimiiimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiim̂

R A G S D A L E ’S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

TRY TU B

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR FINE FOODS
AT A U  TIMES

MORTGAGE LOANS
I tan mate* it.

W ILLIAM  N.
Contrai Nan Ban* M s

• m _____________

10,000 ITEMS 
FOR THE 

CAR AND HOME 
PLUS THE

LARGEST 
AND BEST 

COLLECTION 
OF

CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

IN

WEST TEXAS
Brand New Items 

Fostwar Materials 
Modem, Up-To-Date Merchandise

R A G S D A L E ’S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

229 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Ffcosie 4494



D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBERT L E E

LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Y’bit Our Greenhouie
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

It's Fun fro Drive 
A New Cor!
But if you can't drive a new car 
now, the nest best thing it to 
drive (»ne that act» like new!

Bring your car in todav (or 
that overhaul joh,

NEW RINGS AND INSERTS

VALVE GRINDING

NEW PISTONS

MOTOR TUNE-UP

NEW PARTS

SPARK PLUGS

Auto parts and all kinds of ac
cessories.

Espert, trained and capable 
mechanics will service your car 
— so if it isn't new it’ll act like 
new!

HOME MOTOR 
COMPANY

BRONTE

CARL POOL
and

PAYMASTER 
Work Clofrhes

FINEST QUALITY

P A M S
Army Twill, Paymaster 
Brand. Only 120 Pairs 

Siaes 29 to 36 .
$4.50

F ir s t  w c h a v e  h ad  in  i i i  m o n th s

BOYS'— Siaes 6 to 16
$2.90

CONRO-BRAND 
Army Twill

P A N T S
Sixes
2 9  to  42

$ 3 43 f>$4 44

Shirts fro Mafrch
98Sices

14 » .  IT *298 *3
SERVICE BRAND 

Extra Heavy Army Twill

P A N T S
Sices 29 to 42 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE 
360 Pairs at

$32»

Carl Pool and Alamo Brand 
Heavy Brown Duck

Sices
2»  • 42

COATS
Meek 14 t .  44

P A N T S
, 3.98 
*3.74

COVERALLS
Boy'cOD $1 Q Q
I M S  1 W

Mm ’i  *M M . Mm . w i n  0 0  
SOW 14 M 44

S4 9B and $I£9B

B A R B E E ' S
SAN ANGELO  
8 S. Chadbourne

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS. . .

By Carole Divmore

Mr». Pete McCamey and children, 
Tommy Jack. Billie Jo, and Kerry 
Glenn, are home alter a visit with 
lur parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin of 
Li pan.

Mrs. Etta Brook and Mary Gail 
Williams n( Dallas, and Mrs. T . M. 
Conger and daughter Marlyn Joyce 
ol San Angelo, and Mrs. J. L. Lee 
ol llohhs. New Mexico visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Manuel user the 
week-end.

Mrs. Dale lingers ol Odessa sj>»-iit 
the night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Cowan.

Mrs. Buckelcw and Christine Ben
nett. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Cowan, Don
nie and Sissv visited with Mrs. Pat 
Cowan, Sunday afternoon.

Pete McCamey, now working in 
Amarillo, is hack lor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedges dnpped 
in on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis l.ee and 
Darrell, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalmcv Tomlinson 
of Ballinger spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Archie Smith

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cowan and 
daughter. Billie Merle. S. M. Cowan, 
and son O ’Neal of San Saba, sjx-nt the 
night with Mrs. Pat Cowan. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klliert Bowden ol 
Winters visited Mrs. It. S. Bowden. 
Sunday.

J. M. Slaughter of Maverick, ill 
in a San Angelo hospital, is said to Ik* 
unimproved.

The Renza Lees were in Ballinger 
shopping. Tuesday.

Neely Mackey was in Maverick 
Monday afternoon, and Mrs. Jessie 
Nlackev was here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dale Hogers and Donnie and 
Sissy, and Mrs. Crady Burditte suit
ed their grandmother. Mrs. Pat Cow
an, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and Mrs. 
Kllie Ian- were San Angelo shoppers 
last Monday.

Joe Disunite went to Camp Wood 
and purchased several head of cattle 
last week.

Sorry to lose Mrs. laiuise Bennett 
who is moving to Itoswell. New Mex
ico.

Joe Disinore and Lewis Buckelew 
were at the sale Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. Alliert Jackson and 
son of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Smith, Sunday.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Mrs. Tom ( a m i

Mrs. Fiddle Fiveush and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Falward Harrell and J. 
B. Clark were San Angelo visitors 
F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berry ol Cran- 
Imry, Texas, are visiting with her sis
ters Mrs. Joe Miller and Mrs. Ceorge 
James. Mr. and Mrs. Berry arrived 
F'riday.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Wheat from 
Andrews are visiting with his mother. 
Mrs. J. P. Wheat. They stomied at
Tennvson lor a short visit. F'riday.

Lt. and Mrs. Johnnie Creen of 
Riverside. California, arrived Satur
day for a short visit with the W. T. 
Greens. They went to Bronte Sat- 
iirdav and s|)eiit Sunday with their 
niece. Mrs. John Athey, and family. 
Thurman Best, their nephew, and the 
Johnnie Greens left for California. 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. I.. V. Harrell had all

ol their children at home lor Sunday 
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Avant Harrell, 
and sou, Kuryl, of Barnhart, Mr and 
Mrs. Alto Harrell, and son, Sonny 
ol Knickerliocker; Mr. and Mrs. Etf- 
ward Harrell, and Mr. and Mrs. Hub
ert Lowrence of Tennyson. The men 
worked on Mr. Harrell s house.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart and 
children ol Taukersley, were visitors ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stewart. Sunday. 
They also visited their friends and 
kinfolk».

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. (aillms and sou 
Quillen of San Angelo, were visitors 
ol the Joe Millers. The Joe Miller s 
children were at home also. Billy Hay 
Miller, an ex-serviceman, is working 
at San Angelo and Darlyne Miller is 
going to school there.

Mr and Mrs. Ia»slie Webb and Mrs. 
J. A. Burleson ol Big l-ake were visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hill Burleson 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Latham and Mrs. Virgie 
Arrott were shop|>ers in San Angelo 
Tuesday, and Mrs. Latham visited her 
sister. Mrs. Lena Martin at San An- 
gelo.

M rs. Charlie and Mrs. Johnnie 
Brown were at San Angelo, shopping. 
Monday.

Mrs. Sudie Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hagerinan were at Tennyson 
visiting and stopped in to see the W. 
T . Greens. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boland Hancock of 
San Antonio were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Tounget this week, 
Mrs. Ruth Armstrong and llerliert of 
Comanche were visiting with her sis
ter. Mis. Zack Tounget.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cories and 
Mrs. Jack Corley were in San Angelo 
on business, Tuesday.

Texas is an Indian name meaning 
"friends" — as is Dakota

For October 11, 1946

MRS. MITCHELL HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK WHD CLUB

By Gladys Waldrop

Miss Mary Pearl Bearden, WHD 
agent, gave a demonstration on the 
refuiislimg of furniture with turpen
tine and linseed oil on Thursday, Oc
tober 3, as eight members of the Hay
rick WHD Club were entertained in 
the home of Mrs. J W Mitchell.

Miss Heaideu showed samples of 
Christmas cards to be sold for clubs 
and council funds, and members 
ordered several dollars’ worth. She 
also selected the recreation lor the 
social hour, and several interesting 
games were played.

Eight members, including the host
ess as a new member were present, 
and three visitors, including Mines 
John Warner and Truman Parker from 
Union.

The next meeting will !>e on Oc
tober 17, with Mrs. L. C. Bobbins.

SENIOR WHD CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of the Senior WHD Club 
met on October 2 with Mrs. H M 
Kobinson. and the billowing were pre
sent Mines. J. L. Keeney, F'rank 
Keeney. O. W Chapman. T. F’ Sims. 
Sr., Ira Lloyd, J. B. Glenn Sr.. T. C. 
Price .and the hostess Mrs. Oscar 
Hays was a Club visitor.

New officers were elected lor the 
coming year, ami these included Mrs. 
Charles Keeney, president; Mrs J. L. 
Keeney, vice-president, Mrs. T F\ 
Sims. Sr., secretary and treasurer.

Page Three

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

M)AN PAYMENTS AHE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial »648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO
RIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOB FR E E  REMOVAL OF

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL CO LLECT:

San Angelo 7271-1 
4023-3 or 7334

SAN ANGELO 
BY PRODUCTS & 
RENDERING CO.

SEDBERRY & WILLIAMS
M E. SEDBEHKY 
H. O. W ILLIAM S 

GENERAL CIV IL PRACTICE
405-7 Bust Bldg.
SAN ANGELO

/

Out of the sandhill» of Nebraska, up from the 
Chama country of New Mexico . . .  ail the way 
from the state of Washington to Texaa, there’« a 
flood of livestock on the move. Feeder cattle and 
lam 1m rained in the great gran« growing region« of 
the United States are flowing into the feed lota of 
the nation. This movement reaches its peak each 
October, and ita significance in of great economic 
importance to all of ua in the livestock-meat in- 
dun try.

Theac million« of head of feeder cattle and lamha 
are nothing more than gnus turned into meat. 
True, theae feeders will require a certain amount 
of grain to finish them as satisfactory meat ani
mals. That'« why they go into the feed lota. But 
were it not for theae grazing animals, 779,000,000 
acres of the land area of the United States would 
produce little, if any, human food. In other words, 
41 % of tiie total land of our nation consists of 
gnuw land which cannot lie used for producing 
other feed* and foods. Also taking into consider
ation the plownhle land used to produce pasture, 
hay and other forage crops, approximately half of 
our land would produce no food of human value, 
were it not for livestock.

Of the total feeds consumed by beef cattle, 
78.7 45 is grass, hay and dry roughages. With 
lam!», it is 95.64?. These are official figures of the 
United States Department of Agriculture. Thus,

the grain that goes into feeder 
cattle and lamb rations is hut a relatively small 
part of the feed that makes our meat. A minimum 
of corn is needed to bring feeder steers from 700 
to 1,000 pounds when the principal part of the 
ration is made up of fodder, corn silage, other avail
able roughages and some concentrate«.

In addition to utilizing grass which otherwise 
would tie uastetl, the production of livestock fur
nishes the nation with ita finest nutritional food — 
meat. In the great movement of meat from the 
Western range to the kitchen range, the stop-over 
in the feed Iota increases the amount of meat. It 
also levels out the fall flood of tivestock into s 
more even year-round marketing. Thus seasonal 
price fluctuations art- not so marked. In the pro 
duction of livestock, the majority of America's 
6,000,000 fanners and ranchers find the chief 
means of marketing their grass and other home
grown feeds.

M ANY A CCID EN TS CA N  BE PREVENTED
three minute« there is a farm or ranch accident

•opie __ „ _____________________________ , -----------------
st Swift A Company want to help cut down this srcident toll. That'a why we print the

F'.very
(Msiple may he killed in auch accidenta tfua year

l 'niese something M done. 19,500 
Another 1.him).000 may Is- injiiri-d We

pictures and the questions which follow. Little chance* not taken, /iff/« repairs made, 
can prevent big accident«. Do you take the chance« shown lie low ’ Check youraelf

l>o you leave aafety shields

I n « y « r  S o n d i*  o n im oU  
c a f« l* * » ly

Do you have a strongly built 
bull pen? Do you lead the 
hull Hround on a rope hecauae 
you do not have a bull-staff? 
Do you approach luirai« from 
behind without a|ieakinc sud 
patting their rampa to warn 
them.’ Then watch youraelf 
. . . one out of four fatal farm 
accidente occur» in handling 
twntock.

1 I approach onimoli

□
□

I a n  never coreleaa 
around m rxhm ery

I lo re s * m a r  to »#  cSancea  
vSSi m octaw ry

off power shaft«, gears and 
chains'1 Wear loose-fitting 
clothing that may catch in 
machinery? Operate the 
tractor on dangerous in 
clinea or banka’’ M¡»han
dled machinery and equip
ment arc ! mi died in nearly 
one nut of three fatal farm 
accident».

- v  TEAMWORK
m 9  W lull wi were pri parmc the "(ira«B ii

on the M ove" article for this page, a 
T  / X J  cattlem an friend from one of the west 

‘ ern range states called to see me I told
i' ■ l> potato out.'

i ud "that lots of fiuid ra rh n m o a o ii 
produced from areas that otherwise 

would la- waste land if it wen- not for meat anim als."
He said, "T h a t’s gtsid' There arc always misguided 

|a<ople who complain that it's a waste to  feed com  and 
other grains to livestock They say people ought to eat 
the grain, instead of turning it into meat . They forget 
that most of that meat is made of grass, hsy and other 
roughage tliat people can't eat.

"A nother thing too many people forget," he went on. 
" is  the important job  you meat packers do in getting 
meat to the people who want it. 1 understand that 
meat travels an average of more than 1,000 miles from 
pmduiers to consumers. That must he so because we 
fellows west of the Mississippi raise two-thirds o f the 
livestock But two-thirds of the meat is eaten east of 
the Mississippi, where most o f  the people live. In a 
way, wc who raise and finish the animals an- like man- 
uiactun-rs And you are our sales and distributing de
partments Believe me. we need an organization that 
covers the nation to get our product into every market 
in this lug country. It seems to me that you and we 
an- in this busitswa together, and ncith'er could get along 
without the other ” /"A1 C • l

It seem* to me that he’s right! ’ ■ ’ ’I. ¡ i m p  fori.
A g ricu ltu ra l Hcmnirch D epartm en t

Grass is on the Move «

SELECTING JUNIOR CLUB STEERS
b y  W . H  P . t . r .

U n iv e r a i ty  of M in n a o o t a
Every hoy and girl who enters a 
junior feeding contest would like to 
secure a feeder steer good enough 

/■«ova to become a champion. In select
ing calves with this high aim in mind, the "satis
factory prospect” must 1* a purebred or high 

de of one of the recognized lieef breeds. Short -grade
horn.>m, Hereford, or Angus.

The calf or yearling steer in thin condition must 
appear short in legs in proportion to his depth of 
body, or to put it the other way around, he must 
appear deep in body in proportion to his length of 
legs He must then appear to be wide in his body 
and thickly covered with muscle, especially over 
the loin and down through the thighs.

The feeder calf should have a short neck and a 
short, broad head. He should appear moderately 
fine or small in the legs and head as an indication 
that he will fatten smoothly and show quality 
when fat. large, coarae-appeanng calves and 
small over refined ones seldom develop into win
ner*. Calves that appear nervous and easily ex 
cited or frightened should be avoided as they are 
likely to not do »veil and to he hard to train to lead

Seda Bill Sag:
. . .  if you are looking for a helping 
hand, try the one at the end of your arm t
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DEEP DISH MEAT PIE
TUU: 4

J  cup« d u d  co o »ad  mao) 2 « a d « »  " t a d  00-00»
Ib v v l and pork) 1 cup cooked  diced po>a»o««

Sol», P .p p e c  I to p  cookod poo»
2 lo h le .p o o o . Sour I cup cooked  diced corrofk
2 labieepooo» lord

BISCUIT TOPPINO
V4  cop lord Vl leaapoon fa ll
2 cup» » t ie d  Sour I cup >edk lohou»)

3 leotp oona baking powder

Senior» m eal [P o d g e  In Sour. Add mk<cod anion and brown 
In bo) lord. Ad 1 v e g e ta b le *  and bar water la  cov er Pore 
n fo  a  d e e p , wide co atero le  or bokktg dbb H eal M oke 
drop bocud» by cuttktg to» kite So»« rifred wen baking  
pow der ond to l l .  Add enough nulk I s  m oke e  very  ro ll 
daugb Prop  by »aW erpoanr on lop  o l  (be a*oa» ed k b ee  
Soke k a M  oven (423  t  1 about JO  -we-utu« or untM tbe 
k k crM  o re  weM brow ned.

Ì
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Meat Baying (attorns m the title of a new aiumatrrt 
eourxl cartoon movie, filmr-»! in color It*« ■ faat-mov- 
in« » haptcr ..ur fset moving induatrv We’ll gladly 
arnd it to you for group mm tin«« All you psy m ex 
proas one way li e in great demand, an plena» allow 
several »reeks for delivery It's a 16 mm sound film 
and cannot he used on a silent projector Other fllnw 
available on the same Iraat* are "Hy Producta," 
"Livestock and M eat." "A Nation'« M eat." "Cows

4 and Ghirkena . , .  U. 8  A." Write to Department 10A.
1 Sw ift A Company, Chicago j ,  HI.

Cattle grabs collect a heavy toll from livoatnck produ»»»re each 
year Paul GfOgg, entomologist with Te*a* A nnd M College, 
rw Li metre th a t grutw cause approximately five million dollars' 
|,»ne in Tbiaa alone Cattle gral» are an e*|>enaive peel throughout 
the Gulf Coast «talc« all tlie range country and everywhere cattle 
are produced Thn  con hr controlled Gregg advocate* rotenon»- 
and sulphur, applied either a* a duet or spray. Consult your 
county agent about the lieet lime for treating your animals

Marketing Dairy and Poultry Products. The same nationwide facil- 
■Ura wfuen are uaed to distribute meat are ideal for the distribution 
of dairy and poultry products. All these products are perishable 
and require refrigeration. Many consumer* buy their butter. 
»hsnar. eggs, poultry and meat* from the same store So, as you 
can see, it 1» more economic al to have one Swift A Company sale»» 
man who arils 16 or more products than lfi salesmen each aelling 
one product Further, costa are reduced by having the same trucks 
deliver those products at the same time to the name dealer

By preparing, handling and aelling dairy and poultry products, 
as »veil aa meal, diainbutton coats are reduced on all these foods. 
Our object!va is to provide wider outlets for the products of Ameri
ca's farms and ranches. We have a booklet entitled "Dairy and 
Poultry Products" which wo will gladly aend you. Just write to 
Swift A Company. Department A-3, Chicago 9, Illinois

Swift & Company UNION STOCK YARDS I 
I CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS j

N U T R I T I O N  IS O U R  B U S I N E S S - A N D  Y O U R S  
JtifAf Eating Addi L ife I» Yanr Yean — and Yean la Yaar Life
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TEXAS THEATRE
_______ BRONTE, TEXAS_________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, O CTO BER I I  - 12

"DOWN MISSOURI WAY"
With Martha O'D timhII - William Wright 

Cartoon ami New» — Also

"DON'T BE A SUCKER"
TUESDAY ONLY, O C TO BER 15 
Robert Montgomery • John Wayne in

"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"
AImi Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, O CTO BER 1 1 - 1 2  
Wallace Heerc • Margaret O'Brien in

"BAD BASCOMB"
Cartoon and New*

WEDNESDAY, O CTO BER 1«
Robert Montgomery - John Wavne in

"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"
Also Cartoon

WHEN IN ANGELO SHOP AT
W I L S O N ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T

(R IC IIT  ON YOUR WAY IN)
CH ESLEY W ILSON (RABBIT TW ISTER S) JE SSE  WILSON

B E D S P R E A D S
S5.95

LARGE SIZE FOR DOUBLE BEDS

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
WOOD AND STEEL PUMP ROD

FOR YOUR WINDMILLS
And we are receiving tome PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS 

PHILCO RADIOS 12 - 22 - 16-GA. SHELLS

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

GENTLEMEN'S WRIST WATCHES
DINNER RINGS MANY GIFT ITEMS 

CAPSON NURSING BOTTLE STERILIZER  
Glats Ovenware (5 Year Guarantee)

CRUTCH TIPS PRIVINE (For Cold«)
Privine Brings Relict —  Adults or Babies

C e n t r a l D ru g  S to re
BRONTE

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not coin raient to shop ui person, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

Cfy% iÆ ryQ rcerCa
“Serving Weat Tanas Since 1918' 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH. RABBIT TWISTER

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . .  .

By Mrs. Charier Ragsdale

Mr*. C. II. Bolin is visiting in Fort 
Worth this week.

Jaik  Youree, Arnold Hu/hard* and 
children, all ol Abilene, spent the 
week-end in Blackwell.

Mrs. K. V. Copeland visited her 
daughter. Miss Mary Nell ol Sherman.

Mrs. Austin Jordan and her live 
sister* are having a reunion at Tex
arkana.

I Mrs. Boy Sanderson has lieen visit- 
! mg her brother and his wile. Mr. and 

Mrs. Koliert English and their new 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alderman and 
sons and Ramona Alderman were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alder
man. Jr., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald and 
daughter of Dallas came through here 
Friday on their way to Los Angeles, 
California, lor a visit and business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark liatma of San 
Angelo spent the week-end in Black- 
well

The H. 1). Club met m the home ol 
Mrs. Charles Hagsdale on October 2. 
\V L. Bradley of Lubbock gave a talk 
on [vniltrv marking and how to care 
lor eggs tor market. He also showed 
how to grade eggs lor lietter prices. 
Mrs Geraldine McCullough. II. D.

Attention! 
Coke County 
Taxpayers!

Frank Percifull, Tax Collector, wishes to 
advise the taxpayers of Coke County that a 
3% discount will be given on all State, Coun
ty, and School taxes that are paid during 
October, 1946. A 2% discount will be given 
on taxes paid in November, 1946, and a dis
count of 1% will be granted on taxes paid 
in December of this year.

These discounts named above do not ap
ply to Independent School District Taxes.

Be wise — pay your taxes early and receive 
your discount. Pass the word along — tell 
your friends and neighbors to do likewise.

Agent, gave a demonstration on 
mending. Refreshments were server! 
to the following: Mines. \V. Leach, 
T. A. Carlisle, Boh Ratliff, D. T. 
Hunt. Earnest Ware, Lon Smith, R. H. 
Reaves. R. Lamer, and the s|ieakers 
on the program.

Donald Childers left Monday lor 
latug Reach, California, where he 
will visit his brother, Vernon.

Frank Keeney, so we hear, is lic
et lining a newslioy. Seems he was in 
Mac Rippetoe's the other morning, 
and laid down his paper when he 
went in. Getting ready to leave, 
Frank took not only his own paper, 
but all ol Mac's as well. On arrival 
at the store, Charlie asked where he 
got all the |>upcrs. In the meantime. 
Munctiodv (name withheld on request) 
asked Mac for a morning paper, only 
to lie told they'd sold out. About that 
time, Frank returned with a big sup
ply, just in time to make the sale, 
were told. It was fun. too, said Frank.

Rob Whitehead and his better half 
were Hronte sisrtors Saturday from 
our neighhoruig town of Rlackwell. 
Hob's the Santa Fe agent there, and 
they caine down to do a hit of shop
ping. buying from the Enterprise ad- 
v ertisers.

WANT-ADS
Most late hatterv radios can lie con

verted to «hvtiuitv lor $10 to $25. 
Bring in your radio for estimate. 
Radios for sale. Guaranteed repair
ing. RADIO JIM , 211 N. Chad- 
bourne, San Angelo.

FOR SALE. 1 — 7 " Hercules heavy 
tints In list. Model KD35B, lor 
Chevrolet short wheelbase chassis.

1 7” Garwood heavy duty hoist for
15S" Ford chassis.

1 — Garwood 10' x 8 ‘V steel dump 
IhkIv, -I Yd«capacity with cab pro
tector.

1 -  Hell 8 ’ x 6 ’ steel dump body, 3 
Yd. capacity, with cab protector. 

All of the above is new equipment 
and never lieen used. It interested 
call or write:

U. S. GYPSUM CO.
Phone 983  Sweetwater. Texas

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE

BR1 AK1 AS I Suite*. Porcelain - top. 
two hide-away leaves, chrome 
chain, leatherette seats and back, 
black or reel and white, $87.25. 

kneehole desk, flat-top, walnut or 
mahogany, $22.45 to $83.00. 

STUDIO  Couches, new line of uphol
stery. $74.50.

LIVING Room suites, two-piece and 
tlin■< piece, $56.00 to % l lt7 50 

T  W. TAYLOR & SON

SPECIALS! - WEEKEND - SPECIALS!«

Texsun Grapefruit Juice, 46-Oz. 29c
Elmvale Tomato Juice, 46-Oz. 23c
Baby Foods, can 5c
Red Crown Potted Meat, can 1 V 2 C

Sardines, Flat can 10c
Spuds, No. 1, Idaho, 10 lbs. 39c
Lettuce, Large, Firm, Head 10c
Borden's Powdered Coffee, Jar 45c
Paper Towels, Two rolls 25c

M E A T S
A WIDE SELECTION WITH AN EXCELLENT 
CHOICE, FOR WE HAVE STEAKS, CHOPS, 
SAUSAGE, RIBS, AND COLD CUTS FOR YOUR

FAMILY TABLE.

PRUITT'S STORE
BRONTE

Give Us a Try. . .
and well do the rest. We'll care 
lor your clothes and make them 
Iresh ami clean.

If you haven't tried our dis
tinctive vervice, now is the time to 
do so. The cost is no more than 
you'd pay for ordinary work.

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
PH O N E 101 BRONTE

Gift Items For All Occasions
Let Us Help You Select Your

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING OR WEDDING BAND 
USE OUR GREETING CARDS ANYTIME 

KODAK FILM BILLFOLDS

I BRONTE PHARMACY
liim iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim M iiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiH iu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiim iii

C O S D E N
S E R V I C E

RETAIL AND 
WHOLESALE 

also
GREASE and OILS

C. E. BRUTON
r  T i   ̂ BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers
FOR FINE FOOD

TASTY COFFEE
FRESH PIES

and GOOD OL' BARBECUE . . .
BRONTE CAFE

FOR SALE Electric Maytag wash
er. double tub, in good condition. 
MRS ALLEN BALDWIN. Bronte

FOR SALE -  Several good tried m l  
oil stoves. S U F I. JE F F  DEAN. 
Bronte.

FOR SALE — Nice two-room house. 
HORERT FORMAN, Bronte

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

HAVE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED HERE WHEN 

IN SAN ANGELO

ICYipIt iOHi~ ï f C V
t r r / C / f V T l V i

r , L L l °  f c » *>
Then browse around our «tore . . . Choose from a wide assort
ment of Gift Item«, Sundries, Gift Card«, Toiletries, Cosmetic* 
Lotions, Perfume, and Stationery.

Coke County folks enjoy this "Home Away From Home," 
and more and more are coming to this shopping center to 
find the things they need.

PAIL IIUDMAN DRUG STORE
SAN ANGELO (Across From Modem Way)

C0X-VAUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

*


